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FREE A N1) OPEN CHURCIIES.

The Dean of Bristol, at a publie meting ut
Exetor (Congress wveek), said, I have boen
asked to say a few words becauso 1 have had
experienco of - appropriated seats in parish
chuiches, and I have now the happy exporience
of unappropriated sittings. I have no doubt in
my own mind which of tho two is proferable.
You sec the people flocking in an hour b.fore
the service of Bristol Cathedral, as they did last
Sunday night, when the building was filed from
ond to ond : f rst como first served. I think
that we may hopo that we shall kcep our hold
over the masses if we can keep the churches
open. (Cheors.) You all know George Her-
bert's lines:

Quit thy state:
Ail equal are within the church's gato."

And is it nlot a striking fact that no rospect for
persons is recognised in the offices of the
Church ? Whether iL bo th, Queen, or whether
it be the humblest person f the land, wc ad-
dress then on the occasion of their marriage
as 'this man ' or 'this m mian.' And I cor-
tainly beliove that there is ýothing that is more
estranging a large class of our folow citizons
from religion than thoabominablo systen of
lutting pews. -Upon one ociasion ' was visiting
a church in which there was a firoplace with a
fire laid, and the pew was most luxuriously fur-
nished and had a table in thc middle. i said to
the pew-openor, ' Do you ever have tea bore
during the service ?' Well.' sho said it would
be nice, wouldn't it? i am sure that the
working mon in this couitry and the poor and
impoverished do net like being labelled in the
ilouse of God, nor do I think that we have any
right to so label thom, seeing that the Go4pel is
to be preachod to the poor. We are constantly
hearing of the 'lapsed masses.' Shal wo eover
bring about their restoration ? Is it U topian
to hope that the day will como when this real
obstaclo shal be effectuahiy removed ? i was
at Zermatt a few days ago, taking part in the
(irindlhvald Conference. I thought I would
liko to walk early ii the morning to the littale
English Church ior prayer, butfound that, alter
the British fashion, iL was locked and padlocked.
Across the street thora was a P morn Catholic
church free and open to all. Wlat I mean by
froc is Irco. People have said to me, This is a
Iree and open church.' 'No, it is not,' i hiav0
said, 'because you leave your Bible and Prayer
Book; and if the church were froc there would
ha nona leit.' The opening of a new church
always seems to me to be a golden opportunity
for insisting that the seats shall be undoubtedly
and unquestionably open and frec te all-first
como; iirst served. Then as to the oiffrtory.
We are only slowly learning the way to give.
I do most strongly maintain that we have been
particularly defectivo in toaching our people
that tho giving of' their substance is part of
Divine worship. Whcn I first came to Bristol
Cathedral I found scarcely any offertories at all,
but I established an offertory at every service.
Tho otiortorios in ono year rose to £1, 120. When
people give in that way they nover fel that it
is a tax. You have to rid people's minds of the
idea that they are taxed for their religion. That
is a very different thing from giving them the
opportunity through the offertory of voluntar
ily giving of their substance. It may take
some time Lo unlearn old habits, and to inocu-
lato people with new. Yot what a grand idea
surely it is of Divine worship that the poorest
in our midst can came into the lHouse of God
and sit where they like. And surely He who
sarches ail heurts, and who noted what the
poor widow put into the treasury, sets Ris own
seul and value upon the humble ponce of the
poor, as He would upon the more costly otor-

ings of the' rich. I have nover board of a bag
or plate passing a poor man without his putting
something into it. Lot us hope that what si
said to-night will stimulate this great and very
blessed movement-a reai evangelising movo-
ment-so that our churches may become in-
creasingly free and Open to the poorest wor-
shipper, and open ut ail hours, that they may
be able to escape from the distractions of their
daily life into the quiet recesses of God's sanc-
tuary and learn, in moments of still devotion,
that it is possible to sanctify and to hallow the
most commonplace life. (Cheers.)

. The Archdeacon of Cornwall said, i some-
tines think that this great A.ssociation suffers
a little from the public at large not reaiising
how broad and common-sense its objects are.
They someLimes thmnk that it merely bas refor-
once to the freeing of seats, but it seems te me
always rather to have reference te making our
parish churches more homeliko, so that the
great mais of the people should feel that they
are expected there, not only by the clergy, but
.by thcir fellow-parishioners, and especiaily by
the churchwardens and the sid1smen. I always
feel that the principlo ef appropriation is not in
itself so much wrong as in every case imapossi-
ble to be carried out under the circunstances.
The principie is that the Church should hold ail
those who wish to attend it, and that thora
should ho no re.spect of persons. This is, with
regard to the great body of our churches impos-
iblo. Thereforo ii it absolat31y wrong that

there should be any appropriation. I do net
say anything with regard to charging for scats,
because I hope that is diminishing ; or, rather,
I would say that it aoces seem to have soma ini-
justice about it that buildings in which a charge
is made for seats should be excused rates. But
there is a grat difficulty about it and I do hope
that churches which cannot make ail the seats
free will make some of them froc, and increase
the rumber. We think of our difficulties a
great doal, but we onght to be mnuch more satis-
tied than we are for the extent to which they
have bean overcome. For years thora have
been those who have heei praying to God, and
working and striving under circumstanco
which wero Jar more diflicult than those with
which wo have to contond. Many years ago, a
good old soul over eighty said to me, with a little
llippancy, referring to the churcbwarden : ' My
dear, that old man would not be content if lie
had lot every soat in the church. lie would
then go about trying to let his latp.' That wil-
give you some idea that thera were in the old
days those who were trying to do what we aire
trying to do. I can recall a church in which I
was several years ago, in whica all the aristo-
cracy were in tbe gallery, and the finest of the
quality had big locks upon their i-eats. I sug-
gestcd to the churchwardens that perhaps it
would be a good plan if those locks were re.
moved, and the quite tip-top people were ut-
lowed to xoep a liulie dog well chained in thoir
seats; and then, if the right person came, thora
would be a frienaly rocognition, and if the
wrong person came. ho would not coen arain.
But that was net weli received. Such a thing
as I bave just described would bo utterly impos-
sible to-day, and a very great deal of the good
bas boa donc by laymon. Thon with regard to
the offertory, of course wo oughît te teuch our
people that it is part of the worship. It is also
a ruai test of sincerity, and we ought te romea-
ber that the offertory is often the means of pre-
serving the self respect of the poor. Many a
man who is very poor may give a far larger
sum than a rich man in proportion te bis means.
If bis conscience tells him that ho is giving
what ho ought te give, ho ought to be protected
from anything like falso shame. The offertorv
is the means of preserving the belf. respect of the
working manl who doos not want te worship
God for nothing, but wants to give whathe can
give when ho comes into the House of God. We

ought to be very thankful to God for this move-
ment, and for the success whichl He has given
us, and look forward te the future more hope-
fully than some of us do. (Cheers.)--Mont/ dy
Paper of the Open Ciurch A'sociafHon.
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Sr. JoHN.-The Church of England Sunday
School Teachers' Association met in annual
session Tuesday 11th Dec., ut the Stone Church
school house, St. John. Rev. W. O. Raymond
presi-led. After devotional exercises and the
reading of minutes reports were presented froin
the different Sabbath schools. They woreo of
an encouraging nature and showed increases in
attendance and in the amount of money raised.
Mr. T. B. Robinson road the report of the
executive committeo. Reforence was made to the
Sunday School Teachers' exminations in May
last. Misses Maud Betts and Ednu M. Gregory
wor awarded prizes for special excellence.
Misses K. M. Crookshank and Miargaret
Gregory received honor certi ficates. Miss Isabol
Bruce, Ethel Il. Jarvis, Sarah Murray and
Bossie Dougherty wore awarded first-class corti-
ficates. Tho work of the association during the
past year was reviewed at some lenrth, and
the comnittee pointod out that it had been ni-
usually satisfactory.

The report of Mr. IL. H. Pickett,the secretary
treasurer, showed the receipts of the year wreo
$7175 and the expenditures $60.50.

Tho officers elected were : Prosident, Rev. W.
O. Raymond ; vice-presidents, in addition to
the clergy, Messrs. A. H. Hanington, Wm. M.
Jarvis, C. F. Kinnear, Thos. Patton, E. J. Wet
moro, Wm Irvino, S. G. Kilpatrick, T. B. Robin-
son, G. E. Fairweather and Misses J. R. Barlow,
Sadlier and M. A. Petors ; secretary-treasurer,
l. H. Pickett.
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SHERBRooKE.-The St. Francis Association
of the Church Society and the Deanery Board
held their annual meeting in this city on the
11th and 12th December inst. At the latter, re-
ports wore received and road and action taken
tileroon in regard to the various parishes and
missions within the Deanery.

On Tuesday evening a spocial service was
held in St. Poter's Church ut which the Rev. G.
Osb.rne T roop, M. A., of St. \Itartia's Church,
Montreal was the preacher, and who taking as
his text Isaiah 53-11 spoke of the " Dark side
of Misionary effort " which was claimed by
some to indicato a failure in the work of christi-
anizing the worid. In illlustration of his sub-

ject ho divided the time from Adam to the
present into threo opochs of 2,000 years each,and
after referring te the missionary work of these
epochs said thore were still upwards of 800,000,-
000 of boathen who have never beard the gospel
proachod. But, nevertheless, he concluded
that there was ground for comfort and on-
couragement, God's ways not being our ways
nor our thoughts Ris thoughts. On the ovening
of the 12th a missionary meeting was held in

the Church Hall. presided over by the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese, and atwhich addresses
were delivered by the Rev. Canon Vonliliaiid,
of Quebec upon the " Universities missions to
Contral Africa," and by the Rov. G. Osborno
Troop on the " Bright Side of Mission work."
Canon Vonlflland roferred in a very interesting
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